
V/>. Fillcbraicn.—This geuUema^ 
uCe* a member of Congress from Maine, j 
-s lately dismissed from a subordinate 

V he twd l°ni» m one °** lbu l>e- 

r'uients at Washington, without the irn* 

Mi llion of a fault on the part of the dis- 

power. Oil the case of Mr. Fit- 

Lbrowu. the Intelligencer observed; “that 

oven in Turkey, when the Grand Vizier 

JS wrangled, (their mode of changing an 

tdmiiitstrution the subordinates arc suf- 

jired to escape; and in the bloodiest sac* 

j-jfiecs to successful rivalry, the mute at 

(,ust are spared." In reply to this the 

'jY.it-rapli makes a serious charge against 1 
Mr. Fillebrown—one, a hint of which 

Bcu r before reached tlie public-one which j 
*e believe to be wholly unfounded. W c 

are glad to sec that Mr. Fillebrown has 

determined to call for a judical investiga- 
tion of the charge, which is as lullows. 

From the Ttkgraph. 
l>o the editors of the Intelligencer be- 

jfjLvc that their cant can be imjiosed upon 
th,. people of die United States tor patr.ot- 

That print, this morning, mourns 

over the case of Mr. Fillebrown, one of 

the clerks removed by the Secretary of tbc 

of the Navy, and rumour says, that Mr.1 
Adams, in commiseration of his misfortune, j 
has loaned him, or granted him $500 to ] 
be Tin the world w ith!! We have not con- 

cent ♦! it necessary to lay before the public 
all the causes which called for the remov al 
of those individuals who have been con- 

sidered unworthy of public confidence, j 
Our forbearance has been most grossly j 

abused. Take tho cau-e ot Mr. Plitllc- 
brown as an instance. It is a tact, that on 

the 3d day of March, he permitted his 
name to be used tor the purpose ot drawing 
improperly, from the treasury a large sum 

of money, [nmt thousand dollars ict bchece] 
given to one of the agents of the coalition, 
under circumstances, which leave no doubt 
that it was the wages of corruption. 

In reply to this serious accusation, Mr. 
Fillebrown published the following note in 
the Nutional Intelligencer of the 23d. 

TO THE EDITORS. 
Washington, 22d .1Jay, 1829. 

Gentlemen:—Presuming that the foun- 
tain of justice in this country has not been 

polluted or impaired by the recent outrages 
odered to the freedom of opmiou enjoyed 
by ail citizens under previous administra- 
tions of this government, & that the laws 
of the country are yet sufficient to protect 
innocent character nguiuat the slanders of 

political enemies, I have deemed it proper 
to appeal to that source for redress against 
the attack on my character which has em-! 
anuted from a print of this city, since my j 
dismissal from office; and I beg you to 

publish this uote, to explain to my friends 
here and elsewhere, why I have not resort- 

ed to the use of tlie press to repel the impu 
Unions to which I refer. 

Very respectfully 
Your ob’t serv’t, 

Til. FILLEBROWN. 

Case of Stephenson—Mr. Wilson, the 

gentleman who was dispatched to this 

country w ith the necessary documents for 
the arrest ot Rowland Stephenson has re- 

ceived orders from the Commissioners ol 

Bankruptcy in London not to persue the 

fugitive any further; they being convinced 
that he has no property with him. The 
£1000 reward has been recalled and all 

proceedings against him arrested, except 
Chose af the instance of the Ex*Sehrilf Par- 
kins. Wo understand that previous to 

•Hr. W.’s return to England, it is his in- 

tention to visit the most interesting portions 
of the Union.—Jour, of Commerce. 

We have heard of a saying of honest 

iieorge Kremer w hich has some fairness in 
it. lie retired from W ashington in high 
dudgeon at the sight of the throngs ot ap- 
plicants, who were hanging on iho skirts 
of the officers now in power: Mams and 

Clay were corrupt said he, but theirs was 

child's play compared to what is going on 

tn Washington now! — Carlisle Herald 
© 

Six Sundays in February—A corres 

pendent of the New-York American men- 

tions ms having made thirty days in the 
month of Fcbuary, six of which were 

Sundays, by crossing the meridian oppo- 
site to that ot Greenwich. It was in lsfci 4, 
which being leap year, and February be- 

gmuig and ending on a Sunday made five 

Sundays in a month. At tho end of one 

ot' those Sundays the l^Oth degree of longi- 
tude was crossed, and as usual tho prece- 
ding day was repeated to reconcile time; 
thus making thirty days and six Sundays 
m February. 

The Richmond Enqirer is of opinion 
that there is no just ground to suspect 
that John Campbell, Fsq. will not be found 
t'anpetent, to discharge the duties ot 
Treasurer of tlie United States. “The 
duties of that office,” says the Enquirer, 
‘are so simple as to require little experience 
to understand them”—and after a little ex- j 
penence Mr. Campbell will be able to dis- 
charge them.—“ Cali )ou this backing1 
of jour Friends!!.1” 

It appears to be understood iu England 
fut in consequence of the passage of the 
Catholic bill, the great Whig Lords, the 
loading aristocrats and landholders, iu- 
tepd to set an example of residenco on 

®eir Irish estates, and by such means, 
to apply themselves to the cure of the ev- 
hs uflreland—the absense of the nobility 
a 1 gentry, the proprietors of the Irish 
80‘b lleli’s [London] Messenger thinks 
th' Duke of Devonshire, the Marquis 
0! Lansdown, Earl Fitzwilliam, and oth- 
er«, will now have an opportunity afford- 

ed them of showing their patriotism and 
wincing that their votes and their co° ’uet 
arc m harmony with each ether. 

A correspondent of the Democratic 
Press states that Dr. Sutherland, M. C\, 
from Philadelphia, waited on president 
Jackson and found him alone. Sutherland 
talked fluently, and delivered his opinion 
ou the policy proper to be pursued. When 
he had dune, the president took from his 
pocket a paper, and gave it to the M. C. 
It was a part of a speech delivered by him 
iu the Pennsylvania Legislature, and one 
of the first sentences of it, was, gen. Jack- 
*on is a mukdfrkr. The M* C. immedi- 
ately executed a retreat. 

[•Mass. Journal. 

Major Cole’s horse, at Saco, Maine, 
seems determined to live in story with Bu- 
cephalus and Spry, Major Johnson’s mare. 

1 wo or three months since, he swam 5 or 

0 miles ic the river, and soon ufler, sound 
wuid and limb, appeared to Ins owner who 
thougt he was dead. Last week, says the j Saco Palladium he dashed through an j 
entry oi a house in the upper part of the 
town into u bedroom and was lound spraw 
ling upon the floor, lie put an old lady 
who was standing in the room, in great 
bodily four, and almost deprived her of 
breath bouncing the door against her. O O 

Virginia Congressional Elections. 
FINAL RESULT. 

In last Congress. A'otv Elected! 
Mark Alexander Same re-elected. 
Robert Allen, dc. 
YV illiam S. Archer do. 
W ilham Armstrong do. 
Jolui S. Barbour do. 
Philip P. Barbour do. 
Burwell Bassett Richard Coke, j 
Nath. H. Claiborne do. 
Thomas Davenport do. 
John Floyd Robert B. Craig. 
Isaac Lcffier Philip Doddridge. 
Lewis Maxwell do. 
Charles F. Mercer do. 
William McCoy do. 
Thomas Newton do. 
John Randolph J. P. Bouldtn 
Win. C. Rives do. 
John Roane do. 
Alexander Smyth do. 
Andrew Stevenson do. 
John Taliaferro do. 
James Trezvant do. 

The Washington Telegraph has contra- 

dicted the report that President Jackson 
contemplated visiting the New England 
States the approaching summer, should 
the public business admit ot lus making 
the journey. Having originated the report, 
we shall oniv say, that our information was 

deprived from a highly respectable gentle- 
man who enjoys the esteem of the Presi- 

dent, and who informed us that he received 
the intimation from his own lips. 

Bos. Centinel 

Dull (irecn knows better than the Pres- 

ident what he w ill do:—when the President 

says he will, and Duff (irecn says he will 

not, visit New Fngland, the odds arc 

greatly m favour ol the negative. 
Dan. Press. 

House of Lords— The whole mumber 
of British Peers is 395. Of this number 
329 voted on the motion to pass the Catho 
lie relief bill to a second reading.—In the 
affirmative 217, in the negative 113. O' 
the tid who did not vote, 23 had no right 
to vote, being Catolics, lunatics, or min- 
ors. Of the 217 w ho voted for the bill 157 
had previously voted in favour of the Cath- 
olic claims, 55 had voted against them, & 
11 were new Peers or had not before voted 

I on the question. Of the 112 who voted 

| against the claims, all except two had be- 

fore voted on the same side of the question. 

Yesterday, a Te Deurn was sung in the j 
Catholic Cathedral of this city, St. Ma-j 
rv s, thanksgiving for the emancipation i 

! of the Catholics ot Great Britain. Next 
1 Sunday, we learn that a commemoration ; 

of the same great event will take place in 
the church of St. Augustine.—Nat. Gaz. 

— 

HICKORY TURNED CANE. 
From the Easton Argus, May 15. | 

On Thursday last, a splendid Hikcoryj 
Pole which stood before the Globe Inn, ini 

this borougli, w as taken down by the hick- J 
ory Club Society—the cause, in honour ot | 

| of which it was raised, having triumphed. 
After it was lowered, the procession pro- 
ceeded with it to Mount Jugernaut, accom-1 

panied by martial music, whereupon a j 
gun was fired from a field piece. It I 

is to be turned into canes by our zealous | 
1 fellow citizen, F. Jackson, Esq. who w ill | 
no doubt be happy to accommodate every J 

[good Hickory man with one. The hand- 
somest stick will be finished and mounted J 
tor the President elect. [NN ho is he?5 ] 

.More /)■ hnitions not found in the Die 

tio.iary. • 

Curled—A dog led by a rope. 
Ductable—To put a table under water. 

Rreaktast—payment in baste. 
Foot C'uarek-tl |)air ot w ater proof 

boots. 
Foul Faced— Having a face like a 

foul. 
Horse Radish,—A radish that is cold 

in the throat. 

“The coalition appears to be in great 
terror at the idea ot General Jackson s 

running again for the presidency. ^ 
They 

have reason in their madness.”—JYoah. 

[The new^office holders appear in great 
terror at the idea of General Jacksou’s 

being dropped attcr his present term.— 

They have reason for their fears, j 
.Yat. Int. 

Died in this place on Monday last Major 
Zusuoia Srai ‘Z, » 79th >'e:ir ct **c' 
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PORT OF WHEELING. 

^ARRIVED. 
May 28. Baltimore, from Pittsburgh, 

tlen. Marion, Louisville. 
Bolivar, do. 

29. Native, Pittsburgh. 
Mouonghela, do. 

30. Potomac, Louisville. 
Clinton, do. 

Pennsylvania, do. 
Starr, do. 
Citizen, do. 
Waverly, Pittsburgh. 
Huntsman, do. 

31. M‘>nticellof do. 
June 1. 1 hocous, T.ouisville. 

Shamrock, do. 
2. Reindeer, do. 

Aurora, do. 
Robert Fulton, do. 

CLEARED. 
May 28. Baltimore, for Louisville. 

29. Native, do. 
30. (ien. Marion, do. 

Potomac Pittsburgh. 
Pennsylvania, do. 
Starr, do. 
Citizen, do. 
Waver!y, Louisville. 

31. (ilinton, do. 
Huntsman, do. 
Monongahtda, do. 

June 1. Mouticello, Louisville. 
2. Reindeer, Pittsburgh. 

Aurora, Steubenville. 
Phtebus, Louisville. 
Shamrock, do. 

Arrivids—from below 12 
from above l* 

Departures—downwards Id < 

upwards 0 
Totals arrivals 16— Departures lb 

liiTicT 
\ I.L Pn »ons indebted to the firm of M Aid IN 

siUv-md WATTK.MT.LD will please coma for- 
ward utiil settle their accounts without delay. 

Wheeling, June 3, IS'JD— n75. 

A STUMPER^ OR A RACE. 

To the etc tiers of the Horses, “ OSCAR, > 

ami “PIRATE” 
Gimums.\; 

> have repeatedly offered to run 

my Full Blooded II >r<p, SURPRISE, against 
either OSCAR <>r PIRATE, f miles and re- 

repeat for $1000; and, as l am informed, that 
1 have been as often so tar mistaken by you, as to 

have beet, considered mtrely in jest—for the pur- 
no.-e therefore, of doing away any such impression, 
I adopt this method of informing you that I am 

ready, and will, at any time that nnv suit your- 
selves. or either of you. deposit the sum of ONE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS in the North W estern 
Bank of Virginia, against an equal sum, to he run 

for by Surprise, against cither Oscar or Pirate, 4 
miles and repeat, at any time within the month of 
November next. I FOGLE. 

Wheeling, Juno 3, 1S2P. 
[I ; The owner of -OSCAR informed, that, 

so far from accepting his (0 as a bounty, to in- 
duce me to run Surprise against his Ifnrse, that all 
I will require of him is, that ho add 700 more to 

that 8imi to complcto the .Stake—"not if he will, 
but *fi>< daro.” 

TOBACCoT 
\ FEW KEG&' SUPERIOR TOBACCO for 

JL— sale by 
JOIIXF. CLARKE Sf Co. 

June 3 1 P29. 

TO TURNPIKERS. 
I BE tAL wages tvdl be given to 30 good ll hands to work on tho 1’. S. Turnpike, be- 

tween Josias Thompson's (Triadelphia, Va.) nnd 
West Alexandria, i*a. Imnicdiato application 
must be made to 

JOHN IRONS, 
West-Alcxandria, 16 miles from Wheeling. 

May 2S, lrJ9. 

DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 

BY 

JOHN 1. CHAPLXNE, 
A few doors South of the Statesman Ojjicc, Main 

Strut, Wheeling. 
Alcohol Mustard seed White 
Arnotto do. do- Black 
Ammonia Red Precipitate 
Alum White do. 
Antimony Ginger Ptrfv. 
Acid Muriatic Gum Opium 

Nitrous do. Myrrh 
“ Nitric do Guiacmn 
“ Tartaric dd. Tragacanth 

Benzoic llicra Picra 
Bark Peruvian I|*ccacuanha 

M Canella Jalap 
“ Lima Manna Flake 
“ Mercian do. Sorts 

Balsam Copaiva Gal. Magnesia 
“ Tolue do Lump 

Cidomel Oil Croton 
Cantharides do. Almonds 
Cinnamon d«. Aniseed 
Crpam Tartar do. Amber 
Corrosive suh do. (.loves 

Caustic Luuai do. 1‘eunyrol 
CormuKo i do. Peppcrmtut 

Dmgons Blood do. Sarscfrass 
Digitalis do. Vitriol 
Pomgranit Peel do. Spike 
Orange Peel do. Cinnamon 
Quicksilver do. Lemon 
Quassia Wool do. Olive 
S«>rp. Vtrgmii do. Seneca 
Red Scncca Pink Root 

LitjUorice Bail Sal. Amouiac refined 
Root Colombo do. Rochelle 

Valerian do. Nitre 
“ Rheubarb do. Epsun 

Jalloji do. Glauber 
Gentian do Tartar 
Hyosciaraus do. Ammemac 

Cicuta Spts.Nitr. dulc.s 

Colosynth Seneca opt. 
Cinconia Sugar I.cad 

Sulphuric Father <Sago. InJ. 
•* N;triou» Cobalt 

Emery coarse Sup. curb. Soda 
fine Tartar Emetic 

Flos. Sulphur Turmeric 
Rol. Brimstone Whitk Vitriol 
Flos. Bcuzoic Blue do. 
Bismuth Venice Turpentine 
Chaminoim’o “ ( ochmeal 
Galls. Allepo Paint Brushes 
Gum Arabic Tooth Drawers 

Scam. Alep- do. Forceps 
m Aloo? Coriander 6’ted 

Elastic Aom do. 
“ Aiuiiiob Feiine! do. 
u f^opal Arsenic White 
a Dragon Barbadoes Tar 

‘* Gamboge, Rol. Armenia 
« Kino 

~ 

Ruins Knives 
“ Mastich Teeth Rrusheo 

Wheeling, 

-gi—=T" 
BARRELS prime MACKEREL just 
received and tor sale by, 

JOHN F. CLARKE St Co. 
June 3 1629._ 

Burson's improved lable Salt. 
jrnilE Subscribers, sole Agents for the Mano- 

facturcr, are prepared to supply Grocers & 

other dealers with the above superior article, in 

-mall boxes, by the Case (containing from 2 to 4 

dozen small botes) or single dozen, at the Manu- 

facturers’ prices. 
Juno 3. lfj»29._ _____> 

\MtACHI2ME CAKES.—a further 

AM of&ni Cards 4 24 and 5 X ’24 

and of FILLET CARDS, this day recei.ed from 
the manufactory of Messrs. J. A. J. A Smith & 

Co. of Leicester. 
June 3, 1*29. KNOX & M’REL. 

SALT. 
2000 Barrels No. 1. Inspected Kanawa Salt 

lately received and t«»r sale by 
Juno 3, 1 22< 1. KXOX&M'KKE. 
Ojt A constant supply of Salt will be kept during 

the season, for side at tin* binst tnirkvt r.ifis. 

Wool. 
!\ consequence of the great 

fall in ilia price of w ool to the East- 
I ward, wo are compelled to reduce 

the prices from our former advort- 
< isment. 

v;y. win. :>o'.v give: 

I’or prime washed 43 Cents. 
W 37 

3 * 31 
4 
f> 41 ■ 25 
l) ,£ Common 22 

Payable in Merchandise on delivery, or Cash at 0 

JONES 2L RITCHIE. 
Whirling, June 3. 1629.___ 
CABINET MAKING. 

'•JLREMIAII CLEM MENS, continues 
^ to carry on the above bu-mess two doors 
souh of the North Western Bank of Va. when-, 
he constantly keeps on hand u good assortment ot 

FlRMTl’feE. 

1 Quantity of High Fan- 
cy Post Beadsteads, 

| Of dfferent patterns. 
; Bmeaus, Side boards, Sofas 

and Tables. 
Togt\har with a variety of other articles.— 

Porsonswishiiig to fumisli themselves with any 
of the ubwe articles, or with any article in then 
line of bus ness, are requested to give them a call 
as they p^s along; whore for cash, or approved 
country pryduce, good bargains any be had. 

June 3, 1829. 

I/WAST STEEL, &C.--1 Ca«e “N «ylor and 
SandeiyouV’ Warranted Cast Steel, from 

!> t3 to 2 inch bars. English ami Amor. Blister. 

Crowlv, and German Steel; ju<t received and tor 
sale by KNOX u M a EE. 

May 7. 

tar wa^thuj^ 
/*\ NE or two Journeymen painter. They 

must he good workmen, an d of steady lub 
its. To such, '(and none vlliers need apply,) good 
wages and constant employment will he given. 

). W. WILLIAMS. 
Wheeling May 20, 1829. 

winesT7" 
1 Pipe L. P. Madeira Wine, 
1 do. Teneritlj do. 
1 do. Lisbon, do. 
1 do. Malaga, do. 

Just received and for sale, by 
CIIAPLINE 4- OTARRALL. 

May 20, 1829. 

1 Pipe of Cngniac Brand, 
1 do. Jamaica Spirits, 
1 do. Holland Gin, of the best quality. 
J do. New England Kum, 

| 20 Rbla. of Whisker, 
Just received and tor sale, bv 

CIIAPLINE 4- OTARRALL. 
May 20. 1829._ 

TO KENT. 
Store Room next door to the Court 

\ House, Main street, at present occupied by 
J. Fisher & Son. Possession given on the i». 

July next. 

07* WANTED^) 
A Bov about 15 years of ag‘!, as an npprentie 

to the Bookbinding business; enquire of 
J. ns HER 4 SOX 

PORTRAIT PAINTING 
m. 6. ROGERS. 

OFFERS his services to the eati/. 

Wheeling as a portrait painter. :i 
taken a room at the City Hotel 

for a Bhort time where specimens of L f 

inav be seen. 

May 20, 1829. 

JUSTRECErD via X. OREE.EVS, 
6 CRATV QUEEIJSWARE, 

ALSO 
! Armttage real Mouae* 

hole Am ils; 
Bright Vices: 
Superior Com Hoes; 
Rowland’s Garden 

Spades; 
Pugh's Augurs; 
I’a^te Blacking; 

St'clvards; Mullm Hits' 
D. Bottom Stumps, <fcc- 

Al.St» 
Iron Wire fr. No. G to Cl 
Shf^r. Cast, Cr^v'. v, 

lloopell and be?: Uor 
man Steel; 

>v inch we will sell at low er prices thin hereto 
fore. 

| .May 1C. R I.A.NEdiCo. 

N2WL7 IKVJJTrTIW ART OP 

Sponge Painting on Vclrct) 
ACQUIRED IX TENT LE8SOXS:: 

MRS. RUSSEL, 
| TROM Europe,(Lite from Pittsburgh )acoaints the 
j Public that sne u now in W heeling, atyl is read) I to instmet a class of young ladies or dhiMren ir. 
the above art. in ten lessons, and find all materials. 

| for 1'ice Dollars; during that Cutlrse her Pupils 
1 will perforin three pieces: 

One of Flowers, 
One of Fruit, 
One of Figures, or Landscape painting, 

All of which will be the property of the Pupils. 
She will also instruct them in the method of mak- 
ing the patterns. 

Mrs. II. stops at Mr. Joseph Morrison’s, W t 

er street, wliere specimens of the pwmtit:? are.— 

Mrs. ft intends to rctaum m Wheehng tru: a short 
tin* A v ?s 

Xtn 28, i*®. 
■ 

mnMMunmrsmBMiHMMa1 

FASHIONABLE TAILORING. 
DOVER & BUFFINGTON, 

Yf) espect fully inform the citizens of Wheeling 
and its vicinity, that they have commenced 

the above business in the town of Wheeling, three 
doors South of the North Western Hank of Vir- 
ginia, and nearly opposite the Host Office, and are 

now ready to execute any work entrusted to them. 
They have just received from Philadelphia the 

Spring tj* Summer Fashions 
For all kinds of Gentlemen’s Clothing, for the 

present arid approuchiug seasons; and pledge 
themselves to execute all orders in the line of their 
profession, with fidelity, neatness and despatch. 

May Hi, 1S29—»71 li'. 

St xfOOB SCREWS -Merchants tan 

\y/ he supplied with ’‘Philips’ superior A- 
inerican Wood Screws, of all sizes and Nos. at 
Manufuttuer's prices, by KNOX *fc McKEE. 

H. S. This article is decidedly superior in strength 
and finish to the imported. march 4, '29. 

WM. HOYT’S 
PATENT COHN SHELLING MACHINE, 

FOR S.VLE, RY 

A. 311AJRE, 
ARK ANTED to shell 400 bushels of Com 

\yy terry ticrlrc hours; price moderate.- 
Farmers and others are particularly invited to call 
and examine for themselves. Also for sale, the 

patent right for Tyler, Preston, Harrison, Monon- 
galia aiul Brooke counties, to vend the same. 

Wheeling, May 13, ls29. 
CERTIFICATES. 

We, the undersigned, citizens of Madison, Indi- 
ana, and Gallatin Co. Ky. do hereby certify, that 
we were called on to w itness the patent Com 
Shelling Machine of Mr. Hoyt m operation, at the 
Gallatin Steam Mill, and that said Machine shelled 
out m a few seconds less than thru minutes, six 
bushels new corn. We further certify, that the 
proprietors of the Gallatin Steam Mill, have laid 
aside Evan’s cast iron machine, which they have 
used for a number of years, & adopted Mr. Hoyt’s. 

Mtultson. Vallatin, Co. 
James 11. Wallace, I)avii» Ployp, 
C. 1*. J. Amok, Joseph Taylor, 
Wm. Carpenter, Jamf.4 M'Conkathy. 
William Brown, Madison. 
John Sliunc, • Peter Hemphill. 

November 28, 1828. 

We, the undersigned, Citizens of Jennings 
County, do certify upon oath, that we were pres- 
ent and w ltnessed the operation of a Corn Shelling 
Machine, at the house of Joseph .'Meek, in said 
county, (constructed by Mr. William Hoyt, and 
as we believe invented by him,) and that there 
was shelled by said machine, fifty-two bushels of 
measured corn, in the space of 75 minutes. 

As witness our hands, this 30th day of October, 
1828. 

Joseph Meek, A* Moses Spence, 
Uakna Barnum, 4* Samuel Meik, 

I, Joseph Cowell, Associate Judge of Jennings 
coipitv, do certify that the persons whose names 
a resubscribed to the foregoing certificate, person- 
ally appeared before me, and made oath that the 
statements in the said certificate are true. Given 
under mv bund and se.d, this 1st day of Novem- 
ber, 1828. JOSEPH COWELL. 

Associate Judge of Js. County. 
02iZ3 LHATHER.-Jut receive 
from Frederick county, V a. and for sale, 

300 Sides best Spanish Soul Leather, 
336 do. Slaughter’d do. 
June 3, 1829. KNOX Ac M’KEE. 

BARGAINS! 
irrCALL AT 

JOHN F. CLARKE, & Go’s STORE, 
On Choapsuk. and you will find a frish supply of 

SPUING AND SUMMER 

GOODS: 
/Min: i ast arrival from Philadelphia, where1 

v they were selected at Job Houses, from the 
most recent Auction Hales, and consequently laid 

I in lower titan could have been done d the regular 
Houses, or from the Auctions at an earlier period. 

A PART or OUR STOCK CONSISTS OE 

! Blue, Black, Olive, Claret, & Steel Mixed Cloths; 
Blue, Black and Stool Mixed Cas.-iineres; 
Angola Cassinicre; 
Cauet Mixed and other Cassinctts; 
Bus 1 Stripes; ltoucii Cassini* res; 
Circassians, Bombazine* and Bomhnzctis; 
Valentin, Marseilles and other Vestings; 
Black. Blue black and L gbt Colored (inis dc 

Naples; 
Indian mid Trimming Sattius; 
Black Italian Lustring; v 

Figured Gros dc N iple?, for Bonnets; 
Black Mode; Florences, assorted colors; 
Crape, assorted colours; 

rape do Lyon, Nankin and Canton Crapes; 
Cr me Kobcs; 

v y abnuruunu ui uros ae n »tuh aiiu 

., r.-U-'J Bcragc s*eurfi and Handkerchief*, 
v .*:>. SttA Plain Mantua «&. riattin Ribands; 

! ilnv- A and Flag handkerchiefs; 
i in and Tail’d Cravats; 

I Fancy Se >rsixker; | 1 
i. I'uA Ginghams; 

pent of Pri'its; 
>ud .*i 11 rasa 11 midkkrchiefs. 

I :vdf Cr.va'.s, i. q r-tyle, I 
■ liie .. hcj ..id lUo.vn Me.•dins: 
Fill *. •*. Check and Tickings; lir.n-ruf Gk.". !lc Cords; 

| blue .aid Yellow .Nankins; 
| ;>: s, Oh\e and White iabuy S.ik Velvet; 

<1 of every kind; 
I ! Ar pidne and French Crape* and other 

.i.gstosui: ililliners; 
iit.fii ,al Fioveers. 

And almost erery other article of Dry Goods 
iranted in country or tuitn. 

I.eghom, Cottage, .Straw and Gimp Bonnets, and I 
Chip Metis; 

IIA Kit HARE, QUEE.Y8 WARE, 
A\D GLASSWARE. 

LlClVOllSw 
H iar.d Gin; Cugnbc Brandy; 
i dtimure Gin; New F.ngl iml Rum; 
Fort V\ me, Malaga Wine, 
Lisbou do. Wh :.4.ey, \ejj old. I 

t'.UOCEVULS: 
COFFEE, by the Bag or Pound; j Gun Powder end 1 ouug Hyson Tea. by the Chest I 

or Pound; 
Pepper, AUpice, Ginver, Indigo, MidJer. Alum, < 

Copperas and Suit Peter, by the kc£ or jrouod; J Choeolate, No. 1. 
Epsom Glauber Salts, by the Keg or Pound; 

j Scotch rinutf in Bladders; 
; Rj: ins and Figs; 
Cavendish Tobactfa, at 20 cts. per. lb. by the Bos; 
'■“pnni.-b Cigars, by the quarter bos: 
10 Hhd». New Orleans SUGAR of • superior 

quality, which will be put up in BbU. or Kegs 
to sui Ur pure baser*, at the lowest market pruc : J 

New O. MOLAHSlti}, by the Barrel or Retail: 
.V/.1 CA LULL, No. 51. by the Barrel. 

Iran, Xnils. White 1aad, Window 
Glass, Cordage, Rosin Soap, and 'any j 
other article not necessary td mention. 

An ti animation of our. stock is solicited—We 
do uot piodg* to undersell our ne.gkbore, but yvt 

; w.ll not Jv abovu the lowest. 
(L/Tioiir, Whiskey. Kv Flashed Feathers, 

Bcf-r vax, 6l O uaty i UKt», ?t* ive-i in v change 

dentistry. 
WAl. A. WARD, 

KTRiNDERS Ms grateful acknowledgmentsto 
those who have pleased to patronize hull, 

and Hatters himself with the hope ol hfeiug ;hie to 

render his services Still further useful ®Jid salisfit* 
torv to the Citizeos of Wheeling ;,,'d hs vicinity. 

The almost entire neglect of the teeth, uutd 

they are past the control of dental operations, at 

present suggests the propriety ot a tew rcrn.rks 

upon the importance of those operations, and the 

necessity of early attention to them: 

riUing or Flagging—U in itself one of dio 
must effectual remedies, when timely applied,— 
but is hinted in its effect, and cun be of no service 
when applied to a curios of considerable magni- 
tude; 

Filing fir Scjulreting—Is one of equal import- 
ance—but similar in its edect, and hence arises the 

prejudice uiraiiwt it. It is seldom required until 
the*extent of the curios alarm us more for our 

present appearance, than the final welfare of oitr 

teeth—it is then too late to render the operation iu 

any degree sorvicable—and ought never to be ap- 
plied, but in the earliest singes of decay. 

The some may be said of Chousing, as in the 
accumulation of tartar all diseases of the teeth havo 
their orgin, and its reniotal cannot take place too 

early. 
lie would inform those w ho have lost their teeth, 

that he has a superior assortment of human, ani- 

mal, and artificial teeth, which he will insert front 
one to a full set. Persons having stumps that are 

but partially decayed, can have tetlh inserted upon 
them to perform all the necessary offices of their 

original teeth. lie lias also a superior DenUrific* 
for restoring diseased gums, cleansing and polls 11 

ing the teeth. 
Mr If. irJl attend to all calls in the line of hi 

profession from 11 A. M. until 5 Af.; during 
which time he can n et Ire therisitsofnone but those 
who ra/Hire its immediate nrricts. 

ILr'Otlicc at Mr. Cooper’s Hoarding House, 
West side ofMain Street,a few duors above Mis; 
Hevuier’s Inn 

April 13, l-fc*). 

7fi.lL PATHS. 
JUST IIEc’d ANDtoR SALI AT THE BOOK STORE OF' 

J. FISHER SOX 
PIECES WALL PAPER 

^ p H r x W ;""1 IK HULKING, which add- 
ed tothur late purchase of 700 

pieces, comprise a very handsome assortment, 
which will be sold von low for Cash. 

April 22, 1829. 
^ 

WEET POTATOE ROOTS — 

Lor sale at the \\ be cling Garden, 5U y irds 
Last of the Market, W Iceling. 

P. SHARP. 
April 15, 1829. i’»6 

YiflKESH TEAS—KNOX & McKE£, 
iA1 Have just rccei*cd 

I 6 Cat s, ) Fresh Y» II. 
15 Half Chests; y Tea. 

tor salt-at thu lowest rates. 
f 

.YEW WHOLESALE $ RElVllb 

..wa(pi«iM 
WILLIAM M’ELHINEY, SR 

(l.atc from Baltimore) 
R RESPECTFULLY informs the Public, that he 

has commenced the Wholesale and Retail Gro- 
cery business; in Wilding, lie has taken the now 

brick store on Main street, next door to Ur. A. 
a. TOUD, where lie will constantly keep on 

hand a large and general ascot inient of Groceries, 
which lie will sell at Pittsburgh prices. 
HZS STOCK ON HAND CONSISTS Or 

Young Hyson Tea, in whole and half chests, 
Imperial do. in half and ou.irter chests; 
do. do. in lead of 2 ms. each, very 

superior; 
Gunpowder Tea, in half and quarter chests: 
do. do. in lead 2 lbs. each very superior; 
Hyson do. half and quarter chest*; 
New Orleans and Loaf sugar; 
Kio Coll'c-e; Rice, Spanish Mote Indigo; 
Pepper in Bags and Kegs; 
No. I Chocolate in half boxcl; 
Madder in Hhds. and Kcgr, 
(iiitmcgs and Clove*; 
Hi tiger in kegs of 25 lbs. each; 
Best Baltimore tanned Hpanisli Soal Leather. 
Best Baltimore Manufactured ( bowing Tobuc 
Spanish and Common Sega re; 

Brazier* Copper in Sheet., tiat and razod hot 
tom* (aborted sizes.) 

H. t iin and Lrenrh Brandy; 
Port and Madeira Wines; 
N. E. Rum; Jamaica Spirits; 

Nails and Tobacco, Pttuburgli Manufacture; 
Mackerel. 

Country Merchants can he supplied at Pitts 
burgh prices, and are respectfully requested to-call 
and judge for themselves, 
Country produce token in exchange for Merchan 

disc. 
Wheeling, November 19, 1828. 

ST. CLAIR SEMINARY, 
For the Education of Young Ladicr. 

JN the Seminary will l>c taught the l.ngh«h 
| and French language*, Reading. \V riting, Ar* 

iMimetic, Grammar, t.eogr phy ilisioiy, Mwir, 
lHawing, Painting, Embroidery, and jii.ua ii'j 
fancy Needle wort*. 

The establishment is situated irf thnrkmitv of 

Pittsburgh, on an eminence whu h cortHndfcd* a 

view of the entire eitv. The institution will be 
conducted by French Nun*, oi the order of St. 

Clair, aniated by competent terhen under the 

superinteu lane* of th> R«*- <’’»• tries B. M Goire. 
Pupil* of all de-iOinin.il; ao wii. U, re o.yed, with- 
out the least distinction, or attempt to change the,r 
iei gioiis principles. Every earrfiofi -• d h- made 
to cultivate the moral", an ? c* 1’- the «-n.o..jtino 
of the pupil", in order to promote at o- o both 

virtue and *« icnCe. The government oftfm 

will be mild but firm The .trietort nthm 
w ill be paid to the cle irifitie** & health of Mia pu § 
piu. The table will be plain, but plentifid and * 

wholesome. 
TFRMH.—Boarding and tuition, including 

Frigbdi aud French—yearly, $IMO 
Music, : : : i 20 
Drawing and Painting, t J |0 
Embroidery , t : i } 10 a 

Vtc of bed and bedding, : ; 7 "fjfaf 
|»hvrtcwn’» aelery, 

Apov.ecary’« bid at the charge ot tbflb 
.No charge !<>r washing or miindiflgy.; 

The Holory fa he paid half yearly rt adVan*«, 
DRESS will he niufi.iro, ■ -.-una of tw o 

black bombazett frock*. nJwoiJb*hi!f otiej tv.'o 
black capo*, and two white one* two black bom- 
jaw-tt apron*; h lulkcrrhipfy towell, j^oniha. 
■ r.i i-, ». 4.C.—eJ u\ tiie ch.urg 

Pittsburgh, Oct 52, 1828. ^ 

TO LIME BURNE 
TED, ids h uri.’o-r- 

# J stands qu 
To such a peisah, coueltstt^jnployrnetit Slid '£J) 
vral wage* prill begistiL'iSi j ..-Val U •i Ottce. 

*»lk 


